A: Transnasal telescopic view (4mm, 0°) shows a horn -like, pyramid-shaped lesion on the media l aspect ofthe left torus tubarius. B: Coron al CT ofth e nasoph arynx detects a spur-like projection on the left torus tubarius (ar row). C: Transnasal telescopic view (4 mm, 0°) shows the excision ofthe lesion with a sickle knife. The inset shows a cut cartilaginous lesion. D: Transnasal telescopic view (4 1111n, 0 0) shows the left torus tubarius 13 mont hs afte r surge /y o A 72-year-old woman reported a sensation of pressure and otalgia in her left ear of several month s' dur ation. This feelin g was aggravated when she blew her nose. She noted a sensation of numbn ess in the meatus of her left ear, alon g with occasional "blocking" of the ear and tinnitus. She had no history of hearing loss or dy sequilibrium .
A: Transnasal telescopic view (4mm, 0°) shows a horn -like, pyramid-shaped lesion on the media l aspect ofthe left torus tubarius. B: Coron al CT ofth e nasoph arynx detects a spur-like projection on the left torus tubarius (ar row). C: Transnasal telescopic view (4 mm, 0°) shows the excision ofthe lesion with a sickle knife. The inset shows a cut cartilaginous lesion. D: Transnasal telescopic view (4 1111n, 0 0) shows the left torus tubarius 13 mont hs afte r surge /y o A 72-year-old woman reported a sensation of pressure and otalgia in her left ear of several month s' dur ation. This feelin g was aggravated when she blew her nose. She noted a sensation of numbn ess in the meatus of her left ear, alon g with occasional "blocking" of the ear and tinnitus. She had no history of hearing loss or dy sequilibrium .
On examination, the ear was normal. Audi ometric test ing showed a mild high-frequency sensorineura l hearing loss bilaterally . Tymp anograms were normal. Results of a nasal examin ation were also normal. Because the woman's symptoms had been so persistent, we performed endo scopic na sopharyngoscopy with a 4-mm, 0°rigid telescope . Th is investigat ion revealed the presence of a horn -like , pyramid-shaped lesion on the medial aspect of the left torus tubarius . The lesion was covered with mucosa (figure, A). Initially , computed tomography (CT) of the nose and sinuses was interpreted as normal. However, a re-examination of the scan showed a spur-like projection on the left torus tub ariu s (figure, B).
The patient was administered oroendotracheal general anesthesia, and she underwent a transnasal endoscopi c excision of the toru s tubarius lesion. An incision was made along the base of the lesion , and the lesion was excised with a sickle knife (figure, C) and a Bard-Park er #11 knife blad e attached to a long, thin handle. The lesion was identified as a cartilaginous proj ection emanating from the torus tub arius. The cut edge was smoothed with a microdebrider. Histologically, the lesion was a cartilaginou s mass cove red with chronically inflamed mu- cosa. After a period of healing , the patient's symptoms resol ved, and at the I-year followup she had experienced no recurrence (figure, D). Since Italian anatomi st Bartolommeo Eustachio (1524-1574) first described the auditory tube (eustachian tube) in 1563, research has shown that it has three main functions: venti lation , protection, and clearance of the midd le ear. Eustachian tube dysfu nctio n has been linked to recurrent otit is media .' Congenital anomal ies of the eustachian tube have been found to occu r in individ uals with cleft palate deformitiesI and in children with Down ' s syndro rne.? Anoma lies in the absence of either disease process are rare and infreq uent ly repo rted. Diverticula can deve lop fro m the Rosenmuller' s fossa or fro m the tube itself. Among the diverticula of the tube itself, the socalled diverticula ofKirchner( 1887, quoted by Altmann') are most numero us. They originate on the floor near the pharyngeal osti um and expa nd between the tensor and levator veli pala tini muscle s.' Peculiar small polyps have been found in the tubal ostium, on the torus tubari us, and in Rosenrnuller' s fossa. ' As a rule, they contain elements of pharyngeal mucosa and are regarded as tumor-like hyperplasias on the basi s of a faulty anlage. In 1924, Henke described a pedunculated tumor in an 8-month-old child. The tumor originated in the anterior wall of the tube near the pharyngeal ostium and protruded into the middle ear and external auditory meatu s.' A similar lesion was also reported by Eichel and Hallberg .' Sensory innervation of the pharyngeal orifice of the eustachian tube is complex and is predominantly supplied by the glosso phary ngea l nerve.' The anterio r wall is supplied by the nerve to the tensor veli palatini (from the otic ganglion) .The posterior wall and fossa of Rosenmtiller are innervated via the pharyngeal plexus. The superior wall is innervated by the pharyngeal nerve of Bock, a branc h of the spheno palatine nerve.' The bony tube, the antero lateral cartilagino us lamina, and the tubal mucosa are innervated by the tubal branc h of Jacobson's nerve and the tympanic plexus .' Our patient's symptoms cou ld be exp lained by this innervation, as inflammations of the tube co uld lead to otalgia, vertigo, and nausea .
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